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vriies ids woiner adoui

pChr&tma8 Dinner With

Elusderdate of December 26 Oliver
'left vrho is well known all over

Kkiknx county, wrote aa follows to
||j»jaother,MrB. E. W. Sburtleff, of

BipMr Hojther and Folks:.I received
Bigr December 7 letter today. I was

^^ nbty glad to got it and to know
Hat yon all jrere well. Write to me

^ radinner was the regular mess
Mind in the camp. I am a regular at^Bundantat mess.three times a day
Um always hoiigry. 1 ate dinner
Boristmas evening at the home of one
R^Bnglaad's aristocratic democrats!
She Rt. Bon. SI.' Bright, member of

Hjarllament I had one of the best
Barnes I ever bad in my life away from

^ Nbme . The home was splendid andBme folks were most congenial.
ByMf. Bright is a man of much culture
gut refinement He is well read and

^^Hjell traveled. He is a great admirer
v.the United States and is a firm beMererin President Wilson. He ranks
President Wilson as the outstandingBtsxacter of the entire war and the

Hj&ly man able enough to grasp and
udxdle the new situations growing out

«lBt w see ma pass out not choco-1
to! -I certainly do hate great respect

thb American soldier's capacity forIBtfchocoIate. Marvelous is the only
KOlve my regards to all the folks andKthiys remember that I like to get

SS& With much love,

^^^^^MT Sanare, London W. C. L,

K^or the lt per cent of the workersBt this. country who are between, the
:|ges of 16 and 21 the United StatesHmUbyment Service is organizing a

section,
^ .

Hairs Alps Hobb, formerly of this

jtity.^now of Morgantown, was a vis-

I 11

I lls^»';i»^ "^I'iiS^'^ ; ':
' ;'J

hu uio w<u aatx uio unmsuce.

gLady Bright,Vhom I bad tbe honor^ font woman who has done quite a
Emit woma nwho has done quite a.Hi of relief work during the war. SheHfeitn interesting talker and a delightBfolhostess. 1 enjoyed very much bo-

tat nor Home.
I the pleasure of meeting
ter and sitting next to her
Miss Bright is a capable
an at present playing in
b's Henry III. She uses
ne, which is Honor Bright,
» name. She plans some
is to America.
lumber of people whom I
rer here are very warm adlyown country.and I am
ton't care what others may
»like England,
lining to go to a near by
caption for President Wilotknow that I'll get to see
an take part in the excitefreedomof the city is to be
r. Wilson.
el's Day cards came. Ill
hem next spring.
II and happy and getting
Brer to do. I've bad a deaenmen working with me
lay time on some construeInthe evening I've been
giving short programs of
id recitations. Sunday I'm
i hospital work. And you

inereioru, uie cuuuutss upyuua.uuua
from committees for cannon and othercaptured equipment received, cannotbe acceded to at this time. However,says the officer, the application?
are being 'listed, and he indicates
hat, probably by authority of a blanketact of Congress, they will be
granted, in due course of time. The
statement was elicited by a letter of
\V. W. Carter, of Middlebourne,
transmitted to Gen. Pierce, in which
Mr. Carter requested Congressman
Woodyard to secure one or more tro;ps
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WASHINGT
GOSSIP C

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21..The officialsin charge of casualties at th<
War department in a letter to CongressmanH. C. Woodyard express the
belief that Pvt. John T. McOinnis, reportedto have died In France ol
pneumonia Sept 3, 1918, and John T
McGuinness, son of Bernard McGulnness,of Washington, Wood county
W. Va., are one and the same. Both
have the same serial number, credited10 the same division, and theii
records are identical in several othei
respects. The War department hai
"no doubt" that the two names refei
to the same soldier, that John T. McGuinnessis dead, and has so notified
bis father. However, it has forwardeda cablegram to General Pershing
to investigate the case further s<
that thg doubt, if possible, may be
cleared up entirely. It appears tc
have been brought about by spelling
it McGinnis, while the Boldler's name
should have been spelled McGuinness

Ben F. Perkins, former resident ol
Parkersburg, will leave for France
next month in charge of an exhibitioi
from the Department oi Agriculture
He made a tour of the country during
the war with practically the same exts.Mrs. Perkins and son will
join him in France next May.
West Virginia theatre manager:

have joined in the nation wide campaignof their kind to prevail upor
congress not to levy a 20 per cent tai
on admission tickets costing 30 cent:
and over. They have bombarded th«
members of the state delegation witt
protests bolstered up with the argumentsthat they have on their ^sid«
why such a heavy tax should not.-b:
imposed. The provision affecting
them and their business is the revenuebill .passed by both branche:
nnrt now In ronfAronro. If th« nrnvifl-
ion stands, there isnt* a doubt thai
the theatrical business will be deall
a terrific blow, unless the public good
naturedly and genrously assumes it,
which managers fear will not be th«
case. "The traffic carries all it will
bear" with the present 1Q per ceni
tax, they say. The managers have
enlisted the theatregoers in their protest,and voluminous petitions, telegramsand letters are pouring in.

How can a soldier in service over
seas get out of the army? The Wai
department explains how in a lettei
received by members or Congress today.He may apply to his commandingofficer, or members of his family
with his consent may apply. If they
can show family distress by reason o!
his continuing in the Service, or ot!>:
good reasons, all of which must be
substantiated by affidavits, he has a
good chance to get an honorable discharge.The order applies to both
officers and men, but only to those
who entered the service after April 1,
1917, this date being fixed so as to
exclude the "regulars."

No war trophies, except some in
the possession of the Liberty Loan
managers, including thousands of
Hun helmets, which will be used to
promote the forthcoming $6,000,000,000loan drive, have been received by
the Ordnance department, according
to a letter received by Congressman
Woodyard from Brig. Gen. Pierce.

ON NEWS

'

By CHAWLE8 BROOKS ^MTH. |

phles to install In a soldiers* memo>rial park that the patrotic people of
Mlddlebourne plan to establish in

i memory of the heroes of Tyler county
- who went forth to war overseas, a
f number of whom did not return.

The Postofftee department has an>
nounced the issuance of commissions

> as postmaster to narry K. Carper, of
- Anawalt; Nona P. Sturm ,of Enter'prise; Thurman Tanzey, of Goffs, and
" John SI. Price of Tippler; also that
> examinations are to be held, dates
r and places to be announced later, for
' postmasters at Berkeley Springs,1 which is an office in the presidential
' class, which is in the Sixth Congres
sional district, and Teays, Putnam

> county]/ also that the office known
' officially as Pleasants, in Pleasants
> county, which was ordered abolished.
' will be continued under the direction
1 of Leander A. Ellis, whose reslgna

tion has been withdrawn; also that
inspectors had been designated to in'
vestigate and report on the necessity

' of abolishing tho office at Vienna,
' Wood county, an order to that effect
; having been protested by Congress
man Woodyard in behalf of patrons

i of the office.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Myers, of
, Wheeling, who have resided in this
. city during the war, the Tormer servlno>no n n owmw olnvlp V«awa a *a
I tut) nc »u mi *11/ i<ici nf IIATU $uuc IU

. Atlantic City for a month. Mr. My|ers has been discharged from the ser,vice. After their vacation at the New
J Jersey resort, they will return to

their home in Wheeling.
!
i The difficulties connected with se;curing passports for foreign travel in
. war-worn countries especially, are fasmiliar to those who have tried to se
sure them, particularly to members

! GAS IN THE STOMACH
I ISDAJW
Recommends Daily Use of MagnesiaTo Overcome Tpubte. Caused byFermenting Jood and Acid

Indigestion.

Gas and wind Tn the stomach accompaniei^bythat Jhill, bloated feeling af-
. icr euaiiB ere simost certain evidence
of theWesenJb of excessive hydrochloricaqd in fie stomach, creating socalled"Mid indigestion."
Add stonftchs are dangerous becauseto marl) acid irritates the delicatellnln$if the stomach, often leadingto gaa&itis accompanied by seriiotis stomnli ulcers. Pood ferments

and sours/creating the .distressing gas
wh'ch distends the stomach and hampersthe/normal functions of tue vital
internal? organs, often affecting the
heart. )

It Is the worst of.fWly U) neglect
such | serious condition br'tq treat
with jordirary digestive aids which
have mo neutralizing effect >on the
stomach acids. Instead geffrom anydruggist a fcww«mnces it"' Bisurated
Magnesia ^nd .Use a teAspoonful in a

quanArd^a^of water-tight after eating.TtpOsJul- drive/ne gas, wind and
bloat neht out oylhe body, sweeten
the stomach, neafrallze the excess acid
and preevflVJtyiormation and there is
no sourness^fr pain. Bisurated Magnesia(in pitffdator tablet form.never
liquid or nflik) li harmless to the
stomach,Xnexpene\e to take and the
best fo/m of magnesia for stomachnurmv/i If in imfld\v thnimftiifia ftf

people/who enjoy their mealB with no
I more fear of indigestion.
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^C^^alu^t^dadfori
consiitutents applying. The cue of t
Mr*. XL A. Yost, of Morgantown and't
this city, is.of interest in this eon- <
ndction. Mrs. Tost's application hu <
been pending for weeks ,and efforts 1
of the Influential West Virginians i
here to help her hare not thus far «
been crowned with success. Mrs. i
Tost was selected to accompany the
antlonal president of the W. C. T. U.
to the Peace conference at Paris to <
see what could be done in the way 1
of making the world bone-dry for 1
democracy. She is a legislative agent ]
for that organization in Wuhlngton, <
and a very skillful and successful one, i
a woman of- exceptionally bright i
mind, poise and a large fund of l
knowledeg gained from years of ex-
perience with the "lobbying game,"
u it is more often called here. But
the proposed pilgrimage hu not yet
started, due to the delay in securing
the necessary passports. Whether
they will be issued before the Peace
conference is ended, or practically so,
remains to be seen. Nobody goes
abroad these times unless the officialsof the government wants them
to, and from that there is no appeal.
The suggestion that taking their,
vodke away from them is what's the
matter with the Russians may or may
not have some remote bearing on the
case in quesloin. Having put the
United States dry as a covered bridge,
the drys are ambitious to haul the
rest of the world up on the water
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willtfc^ld to ||ke a Farerite Prescrlptli
pariiift lanle, Jlfhich bas been to wet ai
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/Weak worn® sbonld try It now. Bon
tdnlc and narvln^lll vrlng rim; Tiger and
Intel, Buffalo, N. Y., 20 cents tor trial pa
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Who Are I
Clothes E
Get first choice of the fine
worsteds we are offering al

Made To
Your Order

Absolutely- aQ wool/ finelj
blue, black, gray ai£d beaut

Just the ri^t^iw^ght foi
sailor boys who in chinj
civilian clothes. ,

An exceptional oppoctunil
suit, tailored to your indrri
price,

rrr. rr:^.
IDE UNITED WO

%.W.*' ^TIUBJS-MAKK

Main Street, Corner
Oit*J

N.
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__i_ .d ?t|po» Wfl IDC rttn conference vu I
elected u a good starting point kAt\
he same time, the officials of the^W.
5. T. U. here have formally announcedthat they still "have another re*
orm fight left In them. They are gongto put the festive and frivolous
Igarette out of business, they say,
ust as they did to John Barleycorn.,
John Gorin Franklin of Warren

sounty, Kentucky, is still active at 10S.
lAat tall he covered a large barn on
lis farm of 100 acres, and after competingthe work did not feel any ill
>ffects from it. He works on his farm
ill day, doing various kinds of work
ind is not satisfied unless he is kept
may.
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1ERICAN WOMEN.
fc Your Lakor Counts

.every ounce of work
Tj^Kyl yon do helps. This war
wWZM was fought as truly In
nRgftf the household and In

|the worlc-shop u It was
ilflSr In the trenches.

It Is the women of
America.the mothers,

.wives, sisters and
T 4I|'r sweethearts of those at jin the front. who mads
P**w . real war sacrifices.
P.;» «. ^ It Is their everlastingF!^- -^love, undying deterT/~^mlnatlon, their Godl^wgiven patriotism, which

carried the spirit of a

"-w-Jl success to every man 11
m IJ In our army and navy, i

a i®, 80010 of our American tfb\ miT women are borne down £
physically and mental-

rg! iy 07 ino weiKnessei 1
M of their lex. They mf- ,Vtfer from backache, \dragging sensations,

very nervous and pain .

in top of bead. If the?
ask their neighbors they

sn of Doctor Pierce's, a woman's tenidfavorably known for the past halt
well as Liquid.
't wait I Begin today. This wonan's
vitality. Send to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
cksgo of tablets.

/
re Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta
fectlve. Billons and Sick Headache,
mstlpatlon, Indigestion, Bfllous ateeksand many derangements of the
per, Btessaeh and bowels are prevented,Hieved and cured. Pot np la sealed
ass vials, and always fresh and
sliable. The favorite pill for 60 yean.

MEN
Practicing
iconomy
winter weight unfinished
t the special price.

4* »«>

r wov«i, colors in. soh^,
ifuljpnixtures. \
i returning. soldier and
ling from nrifitary to

ty to get a fine winter \
ilual order, at a moderate
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Cleveland Avenue
Bridge
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Redical Redactions 1
ger Than They Were, Ev
Every ThrTty Man an<

January CI
CI Ofi I5Dr Men's Wool proceef » grey Union Suits close
crotch, sizes to 16, worth $2.50,
H 10 For Mams Shaw: Colls
W1Grey Coat 8we«ter
two pockets and pearl buttoni
worth $2.00_
sr. yard tor 30-tnch fiowere
£ww Cotton Challie, suitable to
comforts worth 35c yard.

(1 QC for Women's Hear
f I Grey Cotton Outlu
Flannel, long Underskirts, worl
$1.50. /
»| Aft for VWomen's Hepv
#1*90 Quality Striped or plai
white Outing Flannel Night Govrr
worth $2.50 to $3.00.

7j|a for M^es' Bleachfd, fir
rib jnnter weigWjJ; Unlc

Suits,^|lzes^r to 12 yearsvworth 1

SQ 7V°^ Women'aAn^ Mtii
' Af8 Winter Goats, won
up toys 18^0. f
Mo/s Knltt\ |/ I .
.7 ,_V _ a ern«E
vw vyvu *M»11 M ** r vri(.
Slpunce heavy' IJ ift|white canvas IIIIh f
G1° 20cf' ~

Catarrh is a Rerf
and Reqrim \
Do Not Nrf^Ulft.^ftrhen usyfccdRjRd arpnrJ

itomizers sm d^cWs#r*^our
arrh, yon majreucojwTn unstogpinf
he chokcd-up^^rpasiages for th<
ime beinr^ut panoyingfcondiion retinjfls, and ytothivc po do th(
ante thing over an^iyer again.
Catarrh has neverjft been cure<

>y th|se local applications. Havi
rou ever experienced any real benefi
rem such treatment?

i ^
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you do
A conservative man dc
around with him sear*
the fuse. He gets rid <

as possible and then gc
Not all of us know ths
with us evemday a p
that may produce disej
per cent of human illn
by a clogging bf waste

If you try a*

breedingyfcjpwith vti
oil, laxatiWmineralw\
man with the bombyou1while you huiu fo
You'll neverfind
for ypie'lU'ffilfk^Ttickm^merto^tfyouS^rid~oi-*h^fsource of dai
up through your systei
thing you recognize.
lately harmless and ah.
action upon the intest
effect but regular habit

TJT - xi..

naming:^
All druggists in U. S. an
Yon may suffer from su

Nujol Li
STANDARD OIL

50 Broadvr

L
jbi Writt f Dipt 13, Nigti I*I K Ifruy), 50 Bn*d<w*y, Nra
1 l\ "Thirty Feat of Dm£

!Tiat Make Your Dollars Big-1 I
en Before the War. I
I Woman Is Attending This I

earanceSalel
. .''_Vm1

« #1 r 7C for Women'* ami I *!
d fH«lv Misses' Winter Ooate ifH

Values to |!5 O'O.
* *1A 7C f°r Women's and
*' f I9il9 Misses' Winter Ooaia*. 131

Values to $35.00, ;̂

J *4 ra for Wstfen's Planned
>r flivV ette £onc Klmoooa,

values to $2.5P jH
I #A nr tor Women's all leather
« ¥**v9'shoes ft button and

' 8
h lace values to $5.00, "V -fl

-oiri'8 .8w®8'
* il

T | ftfiyv Dresses, In sttee 4 to /;»
* l»Tears. values to $G.5Q_ B 5'
I»A sr for Women'* All Wool

'

7^ Sweatery" coat style
' largeNshawl or satfor collars wide <tfl
|j belt all arouftfl^alues to $10.00. .'JH

r tfi QLJWr H^y^Sutu, Orer- Id
j, fVijJw coats and Mackinaw*,

ttftifes to |10 00s ,

" i

; Men'i ltghf ft lK
rosTjiffK;^, Mm
risoAH ael Overskirts, I jM
'««v Co>i*rr kj $1.981

£U~ : 1rifl6rous Treatment II
rThrow theso makeshift remedies,to

A tho winds, and get on the right treattaaegLJiajte^our drug store to-day, (M
get a "hottie of S. 3. S.. and commence

: a treatment that has been praised by
s sufferers for nearly half a century.

S. S. S. gets right at the source of (*jl
i Catarrh, and forces from the blood \ l

the germs which cause the diseases.
i You can obtain special medical adrico |l
? Regarding your own case without
t charge by writing to Medical Director,22 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Go.

iB aid

Mould I
' withit ?I
>esn't carry a lighted bomb
ching for water to put out. j||rst if aa nnt^hlir am/1 n>*nf1«r fVlJI ii aa 4UU.A.1J/ auu giuuy ^

it wc arc padjarg around I f i^lDtcntial somce of trouble E ]|ggMisc or offin death. Ninety pj|jS|
<ps 4#t5used or aggravated I

n^d^hit you with some- I
rolutely thorough cleansing I
r.

1 is sold only in sealed battlesW
ng the Nujol Trade Mark. 11% | ) ;'m
id Canada. Insist on NojoL ,-Bpbstitutes.
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